
liKUAI. NOTICES
The llurrnu of

\u25a0ml l.lceuaurr tin* piouiulKiitctltin- fol-
lowlug rules ami luformiitioii fur (»rHf-
tltloncra of Dtuklcmn Therap.i, MHtxiiKr
and Allied Hranolirii, and < hlroixidlstit:lu the I'MMC uf

DRUGI.ESS I IIDIIM-Y
1hg bureau of Medical Education ami

Licensure has adopted the term Lrug-
less Therapy under which to lioense
certain practitioners or medicine. The
Bureau has deiined Drugless Therapv
.specially to include:

1. Any treatment having the spin*?
for a base, including iui I'hiro-praetic,
ib) Napravit, (c) Spondylo-Therapy.
id) Chiropractic Spondylo-Therapy,
(e) Neuropathv. (f) Any otlier treat-
ment having the spine for a base not
here specified.

2. Any treatment having the mind
<or a base. (n> Suggestive Ther:«pcu-

M Vs. tb) Metaphysics. 10 Vita-Thc; .?>.

Wm iil Magnetic Healing, tei Any other
1 ) treatment having the mind for a base

not here specified.
3. Any system, method, science, or

art of treatment based on 1 and 2 whicn
is in existence or may come into ex-
istence and not already specified underthe above named divisions.

Admission to Drugless Therapv prac-
tice in Pennsylvania is granted by the
issuance 01 a license to a candidate
who passes the licensing examination
and satisfies all the other legal re-
quirements.

Applicants for license mnst meet
The Preliminary Requirement

The preliminary requirement which
determines admission to recognised
professional schools is the satisfactory
completion of a standard four-year
high school course, or its equivalent,
one year of college credits in biology,
physics and chemistry, and a certificate
of preliminary education issued by the
Bureau of Professional Education, all
of which shall haw been acquired prior
to entering a professional school.

Hit Professional KrquiremeiitM
The satisfactory completion, at an ap-

proved school, of a course of study con-
sisting of the following:

1. The first two years of study
equal to those prescribed by the medi-
cal schools of till;: Commonwealth ex-
cepting those portions relating to
materia medica, pharmacy, pharma-
cology, and surgery.

tet Huinilnnlion
A candidate for admission to the li-

censing examination must pav a fee of
$25, submit evidence, verified by oath
or aflirniation and satisfactory to the
Bureau that he or she (a) is 21 years ofage. (b) is of good moral character,
ic) is not addicted to the intemperate
use of alcohol or narcotic drugs, -nil
id) has met the prelimina- and the
professional requirements as set forth
above.

The examinations conducted by the
Bureau are on the subjects of anatomy,
physiology, chemistry, hygiene and pre-
ventive medicine, pathology, bacteri-
ology. symptomatology, diagnosis.

In ease of failure In a second final
examination the applicant must enter
de novo.

In flie Case of
MASS.MiK V\II VI.I.IKD

nit \\< ni:s
The Bureau of Medics 1 Education and .licensure has adopted the term MAS-

SAGE AND AEIJ ED BRANCHES under
which to license certain practitioners of
medicine. The Bureau has defined Mas-
sage and Allied Branches especially to
include:

1. Any treatment having any manual,
physical, mechanical exercise, appa-
ratus, appliances or treatments for a
base including ta) Massage, tb) Medi-
cal gymnastics, (c) Swedish movements,
Ml) Mechano-Therapy, te) Vibro-Mas-
suge, (f) Any other manual, physical,
mechanical method of exercises, appa-
ratus, appliances or treatment not herespecified.

2. Any treatment having water, air, !
heat. cold, light, sun, earth for a base
including. (a) Hydro-Therapy, tr>i
Hello-Therapy, (e) Thermo-Therapy,
id) Any otlier treatment not here speci-
fied but having water, air, heat, coid,
light, sun. earth for a base.

Any treatment having electricity
for a base, including (a) Electro-!Therapy, (b) Electro-Massage, (c) Elec-
tric Eight Baths, (d) Any other treat-
ment having electricity for a base.

Admission to the practice of Massage
and Allied Branches in Pennsylvania Isgranted by the issuance of a license to
the candidate who passes the licensing;
examination and satisfies all the otherlegal requirements.

I. I.ieense by Examination
\ppllennfM for license must meet

111) rrellminnr.v Requirement
A preliminary education prior to en- i

k terlng upon the study of Massage and
Allied Branches of not less than u coin- Ipleted grammar school course.

<b| Professional Requirement
The satisfactory completion of a

? ourse of study eonsit gof the fol- 1lowing:
Massage, medical gymnastics, Swed- Iish movements, electro-, hydro-, hello-,or thermo-therapy or any branch there-

of in a school approved by the Bureau
of Medical Education and Licensure of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, !
giving a course of practical and theo-
retical instruction in all or part of thesebranches and an approved amount of
anatomy, physiology, patholo-v, and :
hygiene, covering an instruction period
of not less than eight consecutive |months in a single calendar year,

(e) Examination
A candidate for admission to the li- !

censing examination must pay a lee of |
$25, submit evidence, verified bv oathor affirmation and satisfactory to theBureau that he or she ta) is *2l years'
of age, (b) is of good moral character, :
<c) is not addicted to the intemperate Iuse of alcohol or narcotic drugs, and
id) has met the preliminary and theprofessional requirements as sot forth
above.

The examinations conducted bv the IBureau are on the subjects of ana'tomv, 1physiology, pathology, hygiene and ;practice.
In case of failure in a second final !

examination the applicant must enter
de novo.

In the CflHp of Chiropoilv
Admission to the practice of Chi-ropody in Pennsylvania is granted by

the issuance of a license to a candidate
who passes the licensing examinationand satisfies all other legal require-
ments:

\|i|iliennt« for license must meet
la I I'rellmlnar.v Requirement

A Tireliminary education prior to en-
tering upon the study of Chiropody ofa one year high school course.

<b) Professional Requirement
The satisfactory completion of a

course of study in Chiropody in a school
recognized as competent.

The course of instruction in such n
school must cover not less than one
college year of eight consecutive
months (in the same 1 aledar year) of
actual instruction in anatomy (dissec-
tions as well as theory), physiology,
chemistry, pathology, hygiene and prac-
tice of chiropody.

U'l Examinations
A candidate for admission to the :

licensing examination must pav a fee
of $25. submit evidence, verlf> by oath
or affirmation and satisfactory 'to the
Bureau that he or she (a) is 21 years
of age, (b) is of good moral character,
(c) is not addicted to the intemperate
use of alcohol or narcotic drugs, and
id) has met the preliminary and theprofessional requirements as set forth
above.

The examinations conducted bv the
Bureau are on the subjects of ana'tomv,
physiology, pathology, chemistry as ap-
plied to chiropody, hygiene and prac-
tice.

In case of failure in a second final
examination the applicant must enter
de novo.

DR. T. M. BAEDY. Pres.
Philadelphia, Pa.

2219 Delancey St.

CHARTER NOTK i:
NOTICE is hereby given that an ap-

plication will be made to the Governor
of Pennsylvania on April 1. liiitj, bv
Charles E. French. E. A. Garman anil
Theo. Kharas. under the Act of As-
sembly. entitled "An Act to provide forthe Incorporation and regulation of cer-
tain corporations," approved April .
1874, and the supplements thereto, for
the Charter of an intended corporation
to be called The Sterling Shirt Com-
Pfcny, the character and object of which
is manufacturing and selling shirts,
shirt-waists, garments and wearing ap-
parel of every kind, and for these pur- !
poses to have, possess and enjoy all the ;
rights, benefits and privileges of the !
said Act of Assembly and the supple-
ments thereto.

HOWARD M. BINOAMAX.
Solicitor. !

SAI.E OF GROCERY STOCK
fHE undersigned will sell the gro-

cery stock, cash register, meat cutter,

coffee mill, oil pump and tank, and
miscellaneous fixtures, belonging to the
bankrupt estate of Morris E. Smib v.
at public auction, to the highest bid-
der, at the Grocery Store, No. 1400 !
North Third Street. Harrlsburg, Pa., nt
2 o'clock P. M? on Thursday. Man h
28, 1916.

JOHN' <' OR!!,
_

Trustee.
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A Prescription Thai From Girl-
hood to Old Age Has Been a

Blessing to Womanhood.

Johnstown, Pa.?"X ran spenk hlph-

l.v of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-

tion. It had been used by myself and
one otlier member of our family. We
have ahvaya found it just as repre-
sented and perfectly satisfactory. We
have also used Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. Tliey are a reliable medi-
cine."?MßS. ELIZABETH 13O\LK, 303
liavnes Street, Johnstown.

When a girl becomes a woman, when
a woman becomes a mother, when it

woman pusses through the changes of
middle life, are the ihree periods of
life when health and strength nre

most needed to withstand the pain and
distress often caused by severe or- ;
panic disturbances.

At these critical times women aro ,

best fortified by the u l> of l>r. Pierce'u |
Favorite Prescrl- .Vr, an old remedy j
of proved worth tint keeps the entire i
female system pc tv 'ly regulated and
in excellent condition.

If you are a >niTerer, if your daugh- j
ter. mother. si.sU r need help get Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription in liquid

or tablet form from any medicine dealer
today. Then address Doctor Pierce, j
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo. N. Y., and get
confidential medical advice entirely

free. You can also obtain a free book
011 woman's diseases.

Dr. Tierce's Pellets regulate and in-
vigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

Pr. Pierce'-" Common Sense Medical
Adviser ?a j*rea doc. rbe !"?a family
book of over 100u pages, cloth bound?-
answers many important question re-

garding sickness. Your free copy will
e sent on receipt of three dimes (or

30 one-cent stamps) to pay wrapping
and mailing charges from Pr. Fierce,
Invalids' lintel ANO, tkio 3lain Street,
Buffalo, If. Y.

LEtiAl. NOTICES
NOTICE Letters Testamentary on

the Estate of Leah Pacey, late of Ell-
- Pa., Dauphin County, Pa., de-
ceased. having been granted to the un-dersigned residing in Enhaut, I'a? allpersons indebted to said Estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment.

1 and those having claims will present
i them for settlement.

JOSEPH E. PACEY,
Executor.

1Teachers Should Not Be
Too Strict Says Krebs

"Avoid using the word 'don't'!" was
the admonition given to the 'city

teachers this morning at the final ses-
sion of the twentieth annual institute
l>y Dr. Stanley 1-. Krebs. of Philadel-
phia. in his address on the subject of
"Destructive Discipline." "Rather
tell the children of your schools what
they shall do." said he. He also added

to the "don't list," "Don't seek to dis-
play power, but rather tact": and
"don't be too strict." Dr. Krebs stated
that the five things that children fear
most are. the end of the world, being
buried alive, of not growing tall,
things in the dark and unjust punish-
ment.

The other lecturer on the program
was Dr. Mollis Dann, of the Depart-
ment of .Music of Cornell University.

lAt the morning and afternoon ses-
I sions. he spoke on "What the Tcacti-
ling of .Music in the Public Schools
1 Should Accomplish." He mentioned
as several of the final results, com-

| tnunity choruses and orchestras. At
I the morning session Miss Crane's
I room from the Maelay building was

present, and several selections were
rendered by the pupils. During the in-

; termission Prof. John W. Phillips, di-
rector of the Grace Methodist choir,
sang "The Green Hills of Ireland." At
the close of the afternoon program, j

j the chairmen of the various standing
committees made their reports for the Iyear,

Turks and Tartars Chosen
in School Basketball

After several months of practice.!
:p.e first sind second teams of lite!
lurks and Tartars of the Scileri
chool have been chosen. The teams I
re couched by .Miss Frances Aeuff of I?he school iacuity and Aiiss Dorothy

?Morgan of the Y. \V. C. A.
The following is a suniiiiurv of the.

iine-up:
First Team

Turks. Tartars.Eliza Bailey, f. Miriam Cocklin. f.
?Margaret liuliltt, f.Dorothy liurlock, ICarrie Gerberich, cMary Kunkel. c.
Jean Davis, K . Janie Hickok. g.
Annette Steel, g. Alice V. Cooper, g. j

Second Team
Turks. Tartars.

Elizabeth Harris, f.Ceceiia Kunkel. f. 1
J. 1.. Dismuices, f. Florence Cocklin, f j
I.ouis i Johnson, e. Alary ilawes, e.

I Dorothea Davis, g. I .yd la Kunkel, g.
; Esther Bishop, g. Helen Davis, g.

Deaths and Funerals
MRS. KM,EX NKIJ/KY

Funeral services for Mrs. Ellen Nel-
iey. r.gcd 71. widow of Michael Nelley,
who died yesterday at the home of her

j sister. Mrs. Annie Glancy, 133 North
Fourth street, will he hold Monday
morning at St. Patrick's Cathedral.!

; She is survived by two sons, John andMark, and one daughter, Mary, and
two sisters. Mrs. Glancy and Mrs.

j Catherine Reedy, of Sacramento, Cal.

?IOSKIMI (OSKXZA
Funeral services for Joseph Cosenza. j

H'S Dock street, who died Thursday:
from injuries he received at the Cen- I
tral Iron and Steel Works, will be held

i Monday morning at 10 o'clock at
j St. Patrick's Cathedral. Burial will be

; made at Mount Calvary Cemetery.
The body may be viewed to-morrow
evening ;:t the funeral parlors of C. 11.
Mauk, undertaker. Sixth and Kelker j

'streets. 1
1

?TOIIX W. PAI.MER
Funeral services for John W. Pal- !

mer. aged 30. IGIB Susquehanna street, i
switchman on the Pennsylvania rail- j

! road, will be held at the home Tues- j
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, the Kev. 1
Amos M. Stamets, pastor of Augsburg
Lutheran Church, officiating. Burial
will he made at Paxtang. lie was a
member of the Pennsylvania Railroad

1 Relief Department and is survived by
: a wife and six children ?Norman J..Thomas E., Spenser J., Mrs. Charles
Kling, Lloyd and Victor.

Mils. 1,11,L1E O. FELIX
' Mrs. I.illie O. Felix, wife of J, T>.
I Felix, died this morning from *>ieu- ,
monia at her home, 2031 Eogan street.
She is a daughter 01' Mr. and Mrs. |
Henry Shindler, of Logansport, Ind..
a. id is survived by her husband and !one son, Wilson W. Funeral serviceswil be held on Tuesday afternoon, at 2

j c clock

MRS. \ v\( 1 .1, KENNEDY
Mrs. Nancy .1. Kennedy, aged S3, j

willow of Robert Kennedy, died yester- Iday at her borne. '.'24 Cumberland street,
she was ;i resident of this clt" for
forty-five years. Funeral services will I
be held at the home Monday afternoon, |
at 2 o'clock, the Rev . Harry Nelson I
Uassler officiating. Burial will be |
made at the Harrlsburg Cemetery. She j
is survived by one son and one daugh- I
ter.

MBS. BillIM.ET EIXI.EY
Funeral services for Mrs. Bridget!

Finley, mother of Mrs. Edward J.
Kreldlcr, 1203 Chestnut street, will be
held Monday morning at S o'clock at j
the St. Francis Roman Catholic'
church when a high requiem mass will
be celebrated. Burial will be made at I
the Holy Cross Cemetery, Philadel- j
phia.

MBS. SI'S AX E. \YEA\i>

Funeral services for Mrs. Susan E.
W<-and, aged fli). wife of 11. B. YVeand
will be held Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock at tlie home of her daughter,
Mrs. Charles W. Crist 2.">7 North
street, the Rev. Dr. John D. Fox, pas-
tor of Grace Methodist church officiat-
ing. Burial will be made in the Har-
risburg cemtery. Mrs. YVeand is sur-
vived by hei husband, one daughter,
two sisters. Miss Agnes A., and .Yliss
Mary M. Blcyer. and four grand-
children.

11. CIIEKTOX I'RANK
11. ('boston Frank, former pro-1

prietor of the Sefton Carriage Works, i
1203 Capital street, died last evening!

at the Hamburg sanatorium. He Is
survived by his wife and one son, I
Harvey, a student at Princeton. Mr.'
Frank became ill in February and
left for Hamburg for treatment.

PUBLIC INTEREST IN
BABY WEEK

[Continued l-Youi First Page.]

children of to-day the future dc-
i pends."

Official Program

i The official program for "Babyj
Week" was announced this morning.
<>n Wednesday, March 1"> at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon Mayor Meals will de-j
liver the address of welcome at the

| opening session on the fourth floor of
; Bowman's Department store.

Dr. David S. Funk, president of the
! Certified Milk Commission of the Har-
risburg Academy of Medicine will de-
liver an address on "Certitied Milk." i
Dr B. Franklin Royer. chief medical,

I inspector of the State Health Depart-;
ment, will discuss "Common Causes of j

; Infant Mortality and Suggestions for!
; Preventing Same."

Either Dr. George H. YVidder or Dr. !
George B. McAllister will talk on local
baby conditions. There will be a certi-
fied milk demonstration by the city
health department.

Two nurses will be on hand to
answer any questions that mothersmay wish to ask. Free distribution of

j certified milk, with crackers on the
side, will be made that afternoon, and
a special health bulletin confined en- j
tlrely to the baby will be Issued.

A unestion box will be installed on
this first day, devoted to the health j
departments of city and state, and will j
be continued on each succeeding day

!of the "xhibit. Any questions relative !
.to the care of Ihe baby may be I
: dropped therein and at the close of

I the regular program the answers will

Ibe read for the benefit of all. Dr.
: t'arson Coover will examine the babies
that are present at 4 o'clock.

Thursday, 2 to 5 P. M.
Thursday will be Associated Aid So-

cieties day. There will be an address '
by Ixiulso Bryant. M. D.. of Philadel-
phia. Dr. Bryant is connected with
the social service work of the munici-
pal court. John Y'ates, secretary of
the Associated Aids, will also be among
the speakers on thai day. Dr. .1. Ed- ;
ward Dickinson will examine the
babies.

Friday
Friday will lie visiting nurses' day.

Mrs. Martha Falconer, superintendent
of Slatington Farms, near Philadel-phia. wil talk on "The Child in the
Home." Dr. Arthur Holmes' address
will in all probability be on the sub-
ject of the boy in the home. Dr.
Holmes is dean of State College and
an authority on the subject. Therewill bo a reception and music. Dr. [
Henry R. Douglas will examine the i
babies.

Saturday
Saturday is to be pure milk day. ;

Addresses will be made by Dr. Nor-
man It. Shepler on "Modification of
Milk" and Dr. Karl Schatile. chief of
the State tuberculosis dispensary.
Probably a "fathers' meeting" will lie
held on Saturday evening, the onlv
evening that will be devoted to th'e
exhibit. An attempt is being made to
have Governor Brumbaugh present at
this final meeting.

The doctors will make written re- 1
ports on their examinations of the
baliies and after home conditions are
looked into during the week follow-
ing the exhibit the judges will make >
their awards and the prizes will be
given. |

NEWSIES ENTERTAINED
Members of the Harrisburg News-

boys' Association were entertained last!'
night by Fred La Vaughn, a magician. 1The first rehearsal of the newsbovs' or- I
chestra was held. 1

LATE AFTERNOON FLASHES
ON MEXICAN SITUATION

U. S. Will Probably
Gen. Carranza's Request

to Move Troops Over Line
Washington, March 11. General

Carranza's note will lie answered after
it has been laid before President Wil-j
son.

The reply of the United States prob-
ably will say to General Carranssa
that his suggestion will be considered
if ut any time it should become neces-
sary for his forces to pursue bandits
into American territory through the
lack of a sufficient number of Amer-

ican troops to do the work. It prob-
ably will be pointed out that Amer-
ican troops are to pursue Villa btiti-
ilits in Mexico for the sole reason that
Carranza forces are not there in sufll-
cient number to relieve the menace
and that if a similar situation should
arise in the United States his offer of
co-operation will be accepted.

Train to Carry Mormons
Oat of Mexico Is Held

For Larger Escort
Ki Paso. Tex., March 11. The

train which was to carry out the 500
Mormons from their colony near Casus
Grandes has not. started and will not

start until a sufficient escort arrives
from the garrison at Chihuahua <"ity

according to General Gaviera, com-

manding at Jaurez, to-day.

C APT. GARCIA 1)11 KS

Columbus. N. M.. March 11. < ap-

tain Pablo Garcia, the wounded Villa
officer, died to-day. Civil authorities
had included Garcia among the Mex-

icans against whom they planned to
Place charges of murder as a result of

the raid.

CAN BE CURED ?
Free Proof To You IfiSfe
AllI want in yournameand addressso Iran send yon a fri-e t i ll treat- u,l1\u25a0
nient. I want ymi Just to try this treatment?that's all?Ju»t iry It. ujimoi.r
That's my only argument.

I've been In the drug business In Fort Wayne for 20 years, nearly everyone knows me snd
knows about mv successful treatment. Over three thousand people outside of Fort
Wayne have, according to their own statements, been cur. ilby this treatment since I first
made this offer pub'ic.

If yon have Eczema, Itch, Salt Rheum. Tetter?never mind how bad?mv treatment lias
cured the worst cases I ever wu?glva me a chance to prove my claim.

S'*ml me vonr name and address on the coupon below ami get the trial treatment 1 want to send
you FitKK. The wonders accomplished in your own case willbe proof.

I. C. HUTZELL, Druggist, 905 Wast Main St., Fort Wayne, Intl.
Please send without or ob'.&auon to me your Free Proof Treatment.

Name... Aire *

.

Post OfHee CSlte

Street and No

Keystone Club to
Organize Motorcycle

Military Reserve Corps
Members of the Keystone Motorcycle

Club last night took up preparedness
and decided to organize a Motorcycle
Reserve Corps. In answer to the first
call for volunteers twenty-five members
enrolled.

The plans for the now organization
include regular drills and training In
order to tit the motorcyclists for mili-
tary duty. Close attention will be
given to warfare tactics.

All persons owning motorcycles are
eligible, and fan enroll at club head-
quarters, Third and Cumberland
struts. As soon as a membership of j
100 is reached, officers will be electee.
Those whd enrolled last night are:

M. E. SechrlM, t'. 7.. Hollers. 11. Sehrlv-
er. I>. Peters, E. 1,. Vincent. I'. I'. Kra-
mer, <II. I 'liler, I!. W. Heagy, W.
Iloltx. T. S. ("less, B. Kichwirie. M.
Smiley, M. Hummel. J. Patrick, .). D.
drove, P. No eel!, T. A Ilvan, S. \Vn» ?
iter. V. 11u ilacker, E. C. Schriver and li.
S MUIIMI. I

CENTRAL PENNA. NOTES
MlllorslHiru;?A number of girls sur-

prised Miss Anna Boyer at her home

in North street, by giving her a fare-

well party 011 Thursday evening.

New (icrmantoun ?Joseph Gutshall,

aged -'3 years, died at his father's
home, at Seagertown, Toboyne town-
ship, on Wednesday morning.

Carlisle ?As the result of a stroke

i of paralysis sustained some months

ago, Mrs. Rebecca Landis, formerly of
Harrlsburg, died here yesterday, aged

#3 years.

S'l'ltONti I''OH STA TION SITU
"An ideal location for a freight sta-

tion," remarked George Dnllas Dixon,

vice-president of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road In charge of the traffic depart-
ment, who, with William It. McCaleb,
>Mpcrintendent of the Philadelphia l>l-

vislcn, and A. E. Buchanan, division
ngcr agent, inspected lite .South

I I larriubitrif site to-day.

MARCH 11, 1916.

? YOUR LAST CHANCE^
jj| Tkis Offer Closes To-day

| The i
GOVERNMENT

The PANAMA f
The offer of the Harrisburg Telegraph to provide these

'

books to its readers willbe withdrawn to-day. Don't miss this *

opportunity to secure these interesting, informative and in- /
spiring books. You willenjoy owning and reading them.

l
Have your children read them too. x

Only One Coupon and 98 Cents
Recjuired For a Set of Books

The Harrisburg Telegraph desires to repeat its assurance of the exceptional value

of these books. They are being handled by this newspaper solely on account of the
good to be accomplished by their distribution. The educational benefit to be derived

from their perusal is unquestioned. Their patriotic appeai is universa'iy acknowl-

edged. 1 hey make for better citizenship.

The Telegraph believes that they should be in every home in Harrisburg.

Every parent should see that the children secure and read these books, in order to

know more about the great work the government does for all the citizens in this
country.

LOSE NO TIME! Cut out the coupon from this issue and call for the j
books TODAY! Don't delay! Act Now! This is your last chance!

THE HARRISBURG
Redmond Reports Excellent

Sales on the Two Sixes
The new Chandler models are

meeting with greater favor than ever
I before, according to Andrew lied-

j mond, distributor lor Central Penn-

i sylvanla. The sweep and grace ?>(

| the new tonneau-cowl is a featuio
that commands admiration. \u front

! seats project abruptly above the body,
but permits a sort of continuity of
line that Is pleasing. Mr. Redmond

j took <in the agency for the Chandlei
j in 1914 anil has placed tifty-lour tn
th»> immediate vicinity since then.

The little Oakland Six has caught
| the fancy of twenty-one admirers who
i have placed their orders for Spring
delivery. This little six enjoys the

I distinction of having a horsepowci
1 rating that permits a s"> license, al-
i though it develops 30 to 35 horse-
i power. The Northway motor weighs

i 2,100 pounds and lias small bore, long-
| stroke cylinders saiil to develop ex-

I ceptional i>ower. With four passen-
gers the little Oakland easily nego-

I tiated the Derr.v street hill on high
gear.

Coughing
j spells arc eased ard relieved by Brown's

llronchial Troches which soothe the throat ami
, bronchial tubes, alluyimr irritation. Cont'ii \

no opiates ?guaranteed harmless The new 10«
Trial Size Bo* allow?; you to test this lelinble
couch remedy at small expense. lU»:ulur i

1 at Vsc, 50c and sl. Hold by alldruiririsls

Resorts

ATI.AXTICCITV, Bf. J.

Tho Kesort'n liHtcst Fireproof Hotel
On The Oeeun Front

American Plan Always Open
300 pooms. 250 with private bath, each equipped
with hot and cold fresh and «ea water. Capacity
(500. Orchestra of soloists. Private traraffe.
Poultry, eKRs and dairy products direct Irom
own farm. Phone Atlantic < ity 115ft.

Oooil 4««»ir ICverjr !>ay in \ em*

? Illustrated Literature. Ownership management*

Col. Slocum Comes
of Fighting Family

J

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l
COL I-J J SLOCVJ*!

New York, March 11.?Colonel IT. J. j
I .Slocum, commander of the American j

j forces at Columbus, N. M... where the !
j bandits under Villa raided the town j
and killed sixteen Americans, is about

1 50 years old and the son of Colonel J.
i J. Slocum, of this city.

ile is a nephew of Mrs. Russell Sage i
and brother of Major Stephen l'Honi-
medieu Slocum, United States Army, 1
who was military attache from the
United States at the Court of St. James i
in 1911.

? 'olonel Slocum. their father, is a
veteran of the Civil War r*m- one of 1
the trustees of the Russell Sage estate.

Colonel Herbert Jermain Slocum:
married Miss Brandreth, onfe of the ?
most beautiful women in Os«ining.
N. V. She lost her life in an auto- !
mobile accident In Washington in
March, 1910, the machine in which
she was riding with General J. Frank-
lin Bell being struck by a. trolley car. i

In November, 1011, announcement
was made of the engagement of
Colon''t Slo'-miii ami Mrs. Paacual Carr,

i of Pituburuh.
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